
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

HUMAN RIGHTS AUTHORITY - PEORIA REGION 

REPORT OF FINDINGS 

Case # 11-090-9028 

St. Mary's Hospital 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 The Human Rights Authority (HRA) opened an investigation after receiving a complaint 

of possible rights violations at St. Mary's Hospital.  Complaints alleged the following: 

 

1. Inadequate care, including no food, water or medication for 6 hours after surgery, no 

physician orders for food water or medication, no discharge plan, staff being rude to 

patient, and staff not responding to call lights,. 

2. Inadequate explanation regarding condition and treatment with patient 

3. Communication violation, no phone in the room or access to phone for a patient to use. 

 

If found substantiated, the allegations would violate the Medical Patient Rights Act (410 

ILCS 50/3), Illinois Hospital Regulations (77 Il Admin Code 250), and the Hospital Licensing 

Act (77 Il Admin Code 250). 

  

St. Mary's Hospital conducts 13 to 14 surgeries per day and has an average of 35 patients 

at the hospital per day.  The hospital's primary service area is LaSalle County, and the secondary 

area is Bureau, Putnam, Marshall, and Woodford counties.  There are 99 available beds in the 

hospital on Medicare dependent status and the hospital employs approximately 550 staff 

members including students and PRNs.  

 

The patient named in this complaint receives mental health services and has a 

prescription for Wellbutrin among other medications for mental health treatment. 

 

COMPLAINT STATEMENT 

 

The complaint states that a patient at St. Mary's Hospital had inadequate care including, 

no food, water or medication for 6 hours after surgery, no physician orders for food water or 

medication, no discharge plan, staff being rude to the patient, and staff was not responding to call 

lights.  The complaint states that the patient had outpatient surgery, but due to complications 

with anesthesia, the patient was admitted to the hospital.  The complaint states that the patient 

was admitted to the 5
th
 floor where the nursing staff treated her poorly.  After being admitted, the 

patient reportedly requested water, food and medication (Wellbutrin) and was denied for 6 hours 

without adequate explanation.  The patient became increasingly anxious and staff refused to 

respond to her call lights.  The patient received mixed information for not receiving the requests.  



Nursing staff indicated that there were no orders for the food, water and medication and that the 

patient's physician was in surgery and could not be interrupted for orders.  There was also no 

other physician who could make these orders.  The patient eventually received a food tray after a 

visitor who was also a nurse approached other nurses on the floor.  The patient still did not 

receive her medication.  The patient decided to pursue discharge and was discharged around 

8pm.  The complaint alleges the nursing staff became abrupt and the patient was discharged 

without a discharge plan and without assistance in arranging for transportation to her home.  The 

complaint states that the patient did not even have a phone in her room (although there was a 

phone jack) and no one offered to make calls for her.  Eventually, a nursing student and 

instructor who entered her room provided her a phone for her to call someone for a ride home. 

 

FINDINGS 

Interview with staff (7/8/2011) 

 

 The HRA began the investigation by interviewing St. Mary's Hospital staff regarding the 

complaints.  The staff explained that the patient was admitted to the hospital for minor toe 

surgery on an in-patient (same day) basis.  The staff said that after surgery, the patient met all in-

patient discharge criteria.  When the patient was discharged, the nurse decided that she needed 

crutch training.  While receiving crutch training, the patient became dizzy.  The patient was 

taken back to same day surgery.  The staff stated that there is minimal documentation regarding 

this part of the story.  The physician admitted the patient back to the 5
th
 floor, where she had 

been discharged from previously. The patient was admitted at 1:30pm and the physician arrived 

at the floor at 5:30 to write the patient orders.  The staff was unsure of other nurses being at the 

room, but they did state that the patient did have a phone in the room.  The patient had 

transportation after her initial discharge but the individual providing the transportation left when 

she was readmitted.  The patient was finally discharged completely from the hospital at 10:10pm 

and she had transportation when she was discharged.  The staff explained the patient did receive 

food, water, and post-operation medication.  The patient did not receive Welbutrin because she 

was not scheduled for that medication.   

 

 The St. Mary's staff explained that the nurse who worked with the patient was not the 

best performer or patient advocate.  At the time the nurse was on a performance improvement 

plan.  The nurse is no longer with the hospital.  The staff said that the patient could have felt that 

she received poor treatment because of the nurse.  The staff did state that the patient used the call 

light 3 times and the light was answered each time. 

 

 The staff explained that they have a software program for the incident processes and a 

policy for the process.  The patient called the Risk and Quality department the next day and 

made a complaint.  The complaint was reviewed on the 17
th
 (she left on the 16

th
) and then 

another complaint was made on the 21
st
 with additional allegations.  The staff explained that the 

patient stated in the complaint that she felt as though she was not treated as a human.  St. Mary's 

sent a letter to the patient on the 22
nd
 which stated that appropriate staff was spoken to and 

counseled.  The letter asked the patient to call with further questions, which the patient did.  The 

staff explained that they followed the grievance procedure. 

 



 The St. Mary's staff explained that it was physical therapy that took the patient back to 

day surgery.  Staff said that the physical therapy staff are actually trained to take people to the 

emergency department.  Procedure is to call the hospitals Rapid Response team but it was not 

done in this case.  The staff admitted to the physical therapy staff not following procedure in this 

case.  The staff said that the patient could not have food or water because they were unsure as to 

what tests the physician may order and they did not want to ruin the testing process if they gave 

her food.  The staff was not sure if this was explained to the patient as it was occurring.  They 

said that they would like to think that it was explained but the nurse who would have discussed 

this with the patient is no longer with them.  They did state that they explained why the patient 

could not receive food or water after the fact when she called the hospital with her grievance.  

On the day of the incident staff did try to contact the physician to see the patient but he was in 

surgery.  The staff said that the nurse made a judgment that the situation was not an emergency.  

The staff explained that the patient was not in distress and her vitals were fine.  If it was an 

emergency, they would have called an emergency room doctor.  The staff also explained that the 

physician who was in surgery does not have a back-up and there is no hospitalist. 

 

 The staff said that there is no documentation regarding patient receiving ice chips.  

According to the documentation, the staff said that she ate at 5:20pm.  The staff explained that 

the patient also ate lunch after surgery, then the incident occurred and she was readmitted and 

then had dinner at 5:20 when she ate a quarter of her meal.  The staff said that they recognize 

that they had a system issue with the case.  They said that it was a judgment error but they do 

feel that they treated the patient correctly and humanely.   

 

 Regarding the patient not having access to a telephone, the staff said that all rooms have 

phones and the patient also had a cell phone.  They stated that there was a phone in the patient's 

room.  They also said that a phone book was brought to the patient and they think that she may 

have been using both the cell phone and the room phone but they were unsure. 

 

 The staff explained that surgical patients are to have transportation home after surgery 

and that is hospital procedure.  The patient's original ride left because she was readmitted and 

that person also could not see to drive at night.  The staff said they attempted to find her 

transportation at 5pm according to the records for the second discharge and someone did pick her 

up from the hospital.  The hospital said that they work aggressively to find transportation for 

people because they do not have public transportation in the area.  They also explained that they 

usually would not talk about transportation until they know exactly what is occurring with the 

patient.  

 

 The staff stated that according to the documentation, the physician wrote orders at 

4:53pm for the patient so he had examined her around that time.  The staff said that the doctor 

thought if she ate and everything checked out, then she could leave, but this is not documented.  

There was not a medical doctor available, only the surgeon, so the staff did not think to order the 

anti-anxiety medication.  The staff explained that this was a case where the patient was admitted 

by a surgeon unexpectedly and he was in surgery.  The physician actually admitted the patient 

from surgery for observation.  The staff reiterated that if it had been an emergency, they would 

have contacted a physician from the emergency room.  Also, the staff explained that the plan was 

for the patient to eat and then they would discharge her so she could return home.  They could 



not call the patient's physician because he did not have privileges at the hospital.  The patient 

was actually discharged at 9:45pm but she had eaten and was prepared to go at 5:30pm.  She had 

to stay later because her discharge was contingent on finding a ride home.   

 

 The staff stated that they have not changed any policy because of the situation but they 

did have some educational opportunities because of what happened.  They said that their policies 

are sound but they were just not followed in this instance.  They said that physical therapy has 

been good in the past about following the policy; they just felt in this instance that it was the 

correct action to take.  The hospital did have an in-service with physical therapy about following 

the policy.  The staff said they did not actually know what was wrong with the patient as far as 

her dizziness.  There was no further documentation stating that she was no longer dizzy when 

she was discharged.  

 

 The staff stated that they have no documentation in the notes as to why she could not 

have food or water, just that they could not give her food without doctor's orders.  They feel like 

she was aware of the reason why she could not receive food but was not excepting the reason.  

They said that they possibly failed in sitting with her and explaining the whole situation while 

trying to help calm her.  They feel as though the nurse who was working with her could have 

been saying "we have to wait for doctor's orders" but not fully explaining the situation.  The staff 

felt as though the nurse was a poor performer that was not grasping the nursing process as a 

whole and that may have led to water not being offered and some of the other problems for the 

patient.  The staff explained that they feel like they have taken the steps to resolve the problem. 

 

TOUR OF FACILITY 

 

The HRA toured the 5
th
 floor of the facility to view the rooms and see if telephones were 

available.  The first room that the HRA viewed did not have a telephone in the room.  The room 

was a specialty room for larger patients.  The room had a telephone jack but no phone.  The 

HRA viewed 4 more rooms which did have telephones, making the ratio 4 out of the 5 rooms 

had a phone available. 

 

Record Review 

 

 The HRA reviewed records that were relevant to the complaints alleged in this case.  The 

HRA began the review by reading the patient's record.  According to the patient's "Attestation 

Report" the patient was admitted on 2/16/2011 at 5:39am and discharged at 9:45pm.  There is 

also a discharge instructions sheet that is signed by an individual at 12:05pm.  This discharge 

document concerns topics such as anesthesia and orthopedic surgery.  There is a second 

discharge instruction sheet that is signed by the patient at 9:45pm on 2/16/11 which concerns 

fainting, deep venous thrombosis, and pain management.  The documents indicate that the 

patient was finally discharged at 9:45pm. The nursing admission profile has admission data 

starting on 2/16/11 at 1:30pm.  There is also a General Medical Admission document which 

indicates that the patient's surgeon admitted the patient for observation at 12:55pm on 2/16/11.  

Under diagnosis, it is written "Syncope post status" and "Right metatarsal."  A physician 

progress record, written at 2:52pm on that day, "OBS for lightheadedness."  According to the 



documentation, the patient was admitted for surgery in the morning, discharged, and then 

readmitted in the afternoon and was discharged again at 9:45pm. 

 

 The History and Physical document for the patient, dated 2/16/11 appears to have the 

time of 7:01am written underneath the date.  There are also dates of 2/14/2011 and 2/15/2011 

typed in the document.  The document states the patient takes Wellbutrin 2/75 three times a day.  

The patient's other medication is also listed on this form.  There is a also a Physician's Order 

Patient's Home Medication List, dated 2/16/11 at 1:30pm, that is signed by a registered nurse 

which lists the patient's medication.  On that list, it states Welbutrin 275 milligrams.  The nurse's 

notes from the patient's readmittance reads, at 7:25pm "[Doctor] notified -- of pt's Wellbutrin 

Dose being a total of 140mg not 275mg. No orders received."   

 

 In the patient's post-operation assessment, it states that a light meal was given at 10:05am 

and at 10:35am it indicates that the patient consumed toast and cola (the amount is 

indistinguishable because of the handwriting).  In the nursing notes, within the Nursing 

Admission Profile, it reads at 3:15pm that the "Patient is -- starting to become tearful and angry 

while waiting for orders.  Pt. was told that we need orders such as diet in order to initiate."  At 

3:45pm it is written that "Patient is agitated and depressed -- at this time stating that is is [sic] 

angry that orders have not been initiated. Pt was told that [Doctor] will be in to write orders and 

possibly see the pt, pt was still not -- satisfiyed [sic] at this time."  At 4:50pm the nurse's notes 

read that the physician is there to write orders.  At 5:00pm the nurses notes read "Patient is angry 

and uncooperative -- at this time.  Pt is talking to friend on phone but is yelling which was able 

to be heard in the hallways.  Even though orders were written pt would still like to leave but is -- 

trying to find a ride [sic]."  At 6:00pm it is written "Resting in bed watching TV and appears 

comfortable.  No C/O's voices and call bell W/In reach. -- Dinner tray brought in at this time."  It 

is also written in the patient's notes, between 5:00pm and 5:05pm notations, that the patient ate ¼ 

of dinner.  At 6:05pm the nurse's notes read "Logicare teaching done at this time which are to 

follow same day surgery's discharge orders.  Pt. signed Logicare papers and is trying to find 

ride."  At 6:40pm the notes state "Pt is still irate at this time and continues to call friends and 

family for rides but is yelling to them about her care."  At 9:45pm it states that the patient's ride 

is there.  The Nursing Admission Profile also indicates that "upon discharge pt has discharge 

instructions logicare instructions prescription" and "Patient verbalizes discharge instructions and 

follow up care."  Another notation in the Nursing Admission Profile indicates that the patient 

wanted to wait until she eats to take her PRN medication.  Also, regarding the complaint that 

there is no phone in the patient's room, there are statements above indicating that the patient was 

talking on a telephone, but they are not specific to if the phone is a cellular phone or in the room. 

 

 The HRA reviewed a detailed room activity document (which was explained as a 

response time form for call lights) for the patient's room.  On the form, the call light was pressed 

on 3 different occasions, and all occasions received responses.  The first response was completed 

within 2 minutes and 10 seconds, the second response was completed in 25 seconds, and the 

third response was completed in 5 minutes and 53 seconds. 

 

There is no indication that the reasoning for not receiving the patient food without 

physician orders was explained nor is there any indication that ice chips, water or any type of 

food was offered to the patient.  There is also no indication that staff was rude to the patient. 



 

The HRA reviewed a documented policy on the hospital's Rapid Response Team.  The 

policy introduction states that the Rapid Response Team ". . . is in place at St. Mary's Hospital to 

aid in the assessment and care of any patient with a change in their condition . . . A Family Rapid 

Response call is in place to aid in the facilitation of emergent care/assessment when a family 

member or patient feels that they or the patient is having a change in condition and has alerted 

the patient's nurse multiple times without satisfaction."  The policy documents criteria as a 

guideline (and guideline is emphasized in the document by making the word entirely capitalized) 

and the criteria are staff being concerned about a subtle change, an acute change in several 

different physical situations that are listed, new and prolonged seizures, failure to respond to 

treatment, and then there is a reference for pediatric patients on a separate list.  The policy 

documents a similar list for family members to call a separate document for pediatrics.  In a 

document titled "Family Rapid Response Call" which indicates that it is a description of the 

service for family members, it reads "If you've notified your nurse and you still feel you need 

further assistance, you may call a Family Rapid Response call."  It is not directly mentioned in 

the policy to call the Rapid Response if a patient has been discharged and is showing symptoms 

or if a non-patient needs medical assistance in the hospital although it does say to call if a 

patient's condition deteriorates.  In accordance with the nursing admission assessment, the 

patient was educated on the process for family rapid response. 

 

In reviewing the patient's rights and responsibilities, which are located in each room, it 

reads that patients have the right to participate in care decisions and "Receive complete 

information about your care, treatment, and services; to be involved in decisions about your care 

including discharge instructions and referrals." 

 

Although there are mentions of communication within the patient rights policy, the HRA 

saw no specific telephone or communication policy. 

 

Mandates 

 

  The HRA reviewed mandates and regulations pertaining to the complaints in this case.  

The Medical Patient Rights Act reads "(a) The right of each patient to care consistent with sound 

nursing and medical practices, to be informed of the name of the physician responsible for 

coordinating his or her care, to receive information concerning his or her condition and proposed 

treatment, to refuse any treatment to the extent permitted by law, and to privacy and 

confidentiality of records except as otherwise provided by law" (410 ILCS 50/3). 

 

 The Hospital Licensing Act reads "(a) No administrator, agent, or employee of a hospital 

or a member of its medical staff may abuse a patient in the hospital" (210 ILCS 85/9.6).  The 

Hospital Licensing Requirements mirror this verbiage (77 Ill. Admin. Code 250.260). 

 

The Hospital Licensing Requirements read " a) No medication, treatment or diagnostic 

test shall be administered to a patient except on the written order of a member of the medical 

staff, a house staff member under the supervision of a member of the medical staff, or allied 

health personnel with clinical privileges recommended by the hospital medical staff and granted 

by the hospital governing board, with the exception of influenza and pneumococcal 



polysaccharide vaccines, which may be administered per medical staff-approved hospital policy 

that includes an assessment for contraindications" (77 Il Admin Code 250.330).  The Hospital 

Licensing Requirements also state "1) The hospital shall develop a discharge plan of care for all 

patients who present themselves to the hospital for care. 2) The discharge plan shall be based on 

an assessment of the patient's needs by various disciplines responsible for the patient's care" (77 

Il Admin Code 250.240) and that "b) The hospital shall provide basic and effective care to each 

patient. Insofar as possible the hospital shall assign patients to such accommodations as will 

provide for adequate segregation with regard to sex, age, and medical management. See Section 

250.240(b)(2)" (77 Il Admin Code 250.1070). 

 

 The HRA found no evidence or regulation that a telephone is needed in each patient's 

general hospital room.  The HRA also spoke to the Joint Commission and was explained that 

they have no standard that a telephone is required in each patient's room. 

 

FINDINGS 

 

Complaint #1 - Inadequate care, including no food, water or medication for 6 hours after 

surgery, no physician orders for food water or medication, no discharge plan, staff being 

rude to patient, and staff not responding to call lights. 

 

The complaint states that a patient received inadequate care, no food, water or medication for 6 

hours after surgery.  Also, no physician's orders for food, water or medication, and no discharge 

plan was provided.  The complaint also states that the staff were rude and did not respond to call 

lights.  The staff explained that the patient did receive food and post-operation medication but 

did not receive Welbutrin because she was not scheduled for the medication.  The staff explained 

that the surgeon admitted the patient from surgery and the staff did not want to give the patient 

food or water because they did not want to interfere with any possible tests. Also staff did not 

have physician orders.  The staff also said that call lights were answered.  The staff did admit 

that the nurse who worked with the patient was on a performance improvement plan and is not 

longer with the hospital.  The staff said the patient could have felt as though she received poor 

treatment because of the nurse.  The staff also admitted that the physical therapy staff did not 

follow hospital procedure and call the Rapid Response team regarding the patient feeling dizzy.  

In reviewing the documentation, the HRA discovered that the patient was given food after 

surgery and was given food later during her readmittance.  The patient was given toast and cola 

at 10:35am and then given dinner sometime between the hours of 5pm and 6pm that evening 

after the surgeon wrote orders, which would equal more than 6 hours later.  The HRA saw that 

the patient was ordered Welbutrin while at St. Mary's but at the wrong dosage, and there was no 

indication that the Welbutrin was prescribed at the accurate dosage.  The HRA did review two 

discharge instruction sheets relating to the health situations of the patient.  The HRA also 

reviewed documentation indicating that the facility responded to call lights.  The HRA saw no 

indication in the documentation that the staff was rude to the patient although it was insinuated 

by the staff that the nurse working with the patient was not the best patient advocate.  Even with 

many allegations having evidence leading them to be unsubstantiated, the HRA finds that the 

patient not receiving Welbutrin and, after receiving orders for Welbutrin, receiving the 

inadequate dosage violates that Medical Patient Act which ensures the right to sound practices 

(410 ILCS 50/3).  Hospital licensing requirements state that all persons admitted to the hospital 



shall be under the professional care of a member of the medical staff.  No medication, treatment 

or diagnostics shall be administered except on written order of a member of the medical staff (77 

Ill. Admin. Code 250.320, 330).  Because of the lack of the appropriate medication dosage for 

the patient upon a physician's order, the HRA substantiates the complaint but only on that 

allegation due to evidence that the rest of the allegations are unsubstantiated.  The HRA offers 

the following recommendation: 

 

• Follow medication orders unless contraindicated by a medical professional. 

 

The HRA offers the following suggestions: 

 

• Although the circumstances of the events that occurred in this situation are unusual, the 

HRA believes the facility should create a policy/procedure for providing a patient with 

their prescribed/home medication at the accurate time should an instance as this one, or a 

similar instance, occur again.   

• After reviewing the Rapid Response Team policy/procedure, the HRA feels as though 

this would have been an excellent opportunity for them to intervene in the situation.  The 

HRA suggests that should a situation such as this occur again where a patient is 

uncomfortable and needs care above and beyond the nursing staff, and there is no doctor 

available, that the nursing staff should be encouraged to contact the Rapid Response 

Team to work with them on the situation.  The HRA also feels as though this situation 

could have been avoided had the Rapid Response team been contacted even after the 

patient was readmitted. 

 

Comment: 

 

Although the complaint did not include the issue of physical therapy staff not following 

protocol for involving the Rapid Response Team, the HRA believes this oversight may have 

led to the complaints in this report. The HRA recognizes that the facility has taken full 

responsibility for not following their own procedure and feels as though the hospital has 

gone through the corrective process by educating its staff on policy.  The HRA does not 

have any further suggestions on correcting the issue. 

 

Complaint #2 - Inadequate explanation regarding condition and treatment with patient 

 

The complaint alleges that a patient received an inadequate explanation regarding condition and 

treatment.  The patient received mixed information about the reason for not receiving water, food 

and medication.  The staff explained that they could not give the patient food and water because 

they did not want to affect possible tests and the patient's physician was in surgery and could not 

write the orders.  The staff also stated that they were unsure as to whether the nurse explained 

this to the patient.  The staff also expressed that the nurse was not the best employee or patient 

advocate and, although they would like to think that she explained treatment to the patient, there 

is a chance that she did not.  In reviewing the documentation, the patient was told that they did 

not have physician orders for food, water, and medicine, but there is no documentation that the 

staff member explained that the staff did not want to ruin the opportunity for tests if needed.  



Due to the fact that there is no conclusive evidence that this was not explained to the patient, the 

HRA finds this complaint unsubstantiated but offers the following suggestion: 

 

• The HRA recognizes that the facility had put the nurse involved on a performance 

improvement plan prior to the incident, but the HRA is still very concerned that the nurse 

could have possibly not described all treatment details to the patient.  The HRA suggests 

that staff be trained on educating patients regarding their care.  This will ensure that staff 

is accountable for what is expected of them as far as job performance and care of 

patients.  The HRA feels staff should document as to whether the patient was explained 

the situation accurately in this case and suggests the hospital emphasizes this to the staff 

in the future. 

 

Complaint #3 - Communication violation, no phone in the room or access to phone for a 

patient to use. 

 

The complaint alleges that there was no phone in the room or access to a phone for patient use.  

The staff stated that all the rooms have phones and the patient also had a cell phone.  The staff 

also explained that the patient was brought a phone book to assist her and the patient may have 

been using both the cell phone and the room phone.  The HRA did see evidence in the nursing 

notes that the patient was using the telephone but it did not state whether it was a cell phone or a 

telephone in the room.  When the HRA toured the facility, they did see that one room did not 

have a telephone but the other rooms did have telephones.  Also, the HRA found no regulations 

that mandate that telephones are required to be in patient's rooms or that the facility is 

responsible for the patient being able to communicate via phone.  Due to the fact that the HRA 

has no evidence that the there was not a phone in the room the day that the patient was there and 

because there is no regulatory requirement regarding room phones, the HRA finds this complaint 

unsubstantiated but offers the following suggestions: 

 

• If it is the facility practice to have a phone in each patient's room, the HRA suggests that 

the facility create a quality assurance procedure to assure that there is a phone in each 

occupied room and notate that there is a phone in the room before the patients occupy the 

room.  If there is no phone in the room, ensure that the patient has access to a phone if 

needed. 

• The HRA did not review a phone policy and it was indicated that there was no facility 

policy dealing directly with phone use.  The HRA suggests that, if the facility is going to 

make phones available to patients, then the facility should create policy regarding phones 

and outside communications.  Although this is not governed by any regulations, it is felt 

that it may be best practice for the facility. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

  

RESPONSE 

Notice: The following page(s) contain the provider 

response. Due to technical requirements, some 

provider responses appear verbatim in retyped format. 

 
 












































